
Do  Carrie Underwood, Mike Fisher, Amy Grant, Vince Gill, Michael W. Smith, Rivers Rutherford, Tim 
Dubois, Reese Witherspoon, and Taylor Swift, support Judge Cheryl Blackburn, Judge Steve Dozier, 
and the malicious prosecution of child sex abuse whistleblower, Austin Davis?  To learn more about 
four alleged child sex abuse cover-up cases, and the alleged murder/cover-up of 18-year-old Grant 
Solomon, please visit https://www.freedom4gracie.com/ and https://www.thesilentbell.org/.  Please 
join Grant’s Army to stand against judges, politicians, media and faith leaders who love to protect 

“private” child sex abuse.  A 2nd candlelight vigil will be announced soon.   

                                               
Judge Cheryl Blackburn                     Amanda Knox   Judge Steve Dozier                              The Innocence Project At MBA 

April 6, 2018 - Judge Cheryl Blackburn – Court Transcript Excerpts – Austin Davis Sworn 
Testimony After MBA Headmaster Brad Gioia Provided Untrue Sworn Testimony To The Court 

Austin Davis:  I was trying to communicate to people about a child sex abuse cover-up and its 
connection to the rape of a, an alleged rape of a sixth grade student.   

Judge Cheryl Blackburn:  Okay, Mr. Davis, that is an issue I think that has gotten you in a lot of 
trouble. 

Austin Davis:  It shouldn’t…… the DA’s office should be prosecuting child molesters instead of 
covering them up…  There’s a molester living on Belle Meade Boulevard about twelve doors 
away from--…   She’s asking me why, because I don’t want to be shackled on that issue.  

Judge Cheryl Blackburn:  Okay.  Well.  You’re going to be shackled on that issue, one way or 
another, and that would be by me telling you something or I’m going to put you in jail again.” 

Austin Davis:  So the state wants us not, the citizens not talk about child sex abuse if we know 
where a molester is?...  It’s called First Amendment freedom of speech.  You just have a right to 
speak.   

Judge Cheryl Blackburn:  Well, in this particular issue, you don’t have a First Amendment 
freedom of speech. 

Austin Davis:  Okay.  That’s good to clarify. 

See full transcript:  https://www.keepandshare.com/doc15/22554/2018-1b-april-6-brad-gioia-
austin-davis-sworn-court-testimony?da=y  

https://www.freedom4gracie.com/
https://www.thesilentbell.org/
https://www.keepandshare.com/doc15/22554/2018-1b-april-6-brad-gioia-austin-davis-sworn-court-testimony?da=y
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Do Carrie Underwood, Mike Fisher and the Nashville Predators support Judge Cheryl 
Blackburn, four alleged child sex abuse cover-ups, the alleged murder/cover-up of 18-year-
old GCA baseball pitcher, Grant Solomon, and the rigged grand jury of former Tennessee 
Titans Quarterback Steve McNair? To learn more about Steve McNair’s rigged grand jury, visit 
The Silent Bell web site:  https://www.thesilentbell.org/ 

 

                    

  

           

https://www.thesilentbell.org/


Do Carrie Underwood, Mike Fisher, Amy Grant, Vince Gill, Michael W. Smith, Rivers 
Rutherford, Tim Dubois, Reese Witherspoon, Taylor Swift, support former WSMV TV news 
anchor, Aaron Solomon, and the alleged child sex abuse of 11-year-old, Gracie Solomon, and 
the alleged murder/cover-up of 18-year-old GCA baseball pitcher, Grant Solomon?  (Note:  
Grant Solomon recorded a meeting with several GCA educators when Grant tried to protect 
his little sister, Gracie, prior to his alleged murder in Gallatin).         

From: Brad Myers <bmyers@gcalions.co              Brad Myers made this announcement the day 

Date: November 19, 2021 at 12:15:39 PM CST       after Austin Davis filed an amended motion with 

To: Redacted                                                          the Tennessee Supreme Court on Nov. 18, 2021.  

Subject: Building Update!                                      

Dear GCA Family, 

As we approach Thanksgiving, our GCA community has much to be thankful for this year. Not 
only has the Lord blessed us with incredible faculty, staff, students, and parents, He has blessed 
our school tremendously within the last two months with your generous support. 

Our school community had the privilege of hosting Carrie Underwood for our benefit concert 
in September. We were honored to have Carrie perform and, although this was an amazing 
fundraising event, it turned into an incredible night of fellowship as she sang multiple songs off 
of her new gospel album, My Savior. 

Since that event, we are excited to announce that GCA purchased 23.74 acres from Grace 
Chapel, allowing us to complete our entire site plan. Additionally, we purchased the 35 acres 
that the current high school sits on that was previously a 99-year lease with Grace Chapel. This 
is amazing news for our school community, and we are thankful for Grace Chapel and their 
willingness to allow us to purchase this property.  

Over the next few days, you will start to see more activity on the building site as we continue to 
move forward with the site work for the new high school building, gym, and surrounding athletic 
facilities. Please pray for great weather over the next several weeks enabling us to complete as 
much of the site work as possible before winter arrives.  

We are excited to announce that, since our benefit concert, our GCA community has given and 
committed just over 3 million dollars ($738,000 of that amount was cash) in less than two 
months. Without the generosity of our families, we would not be able to keep this project 
moving. 

The next step is beginning construction. Because of the rise of construction costs and other 
items we were required to add to our construction budget, we are considering splitting the 
project into two phases. This will be dependent on the amount of cash on hand we are able to 
raise by February 1, 2022. If we split the project into two phases, the first phase will focus on the 
high school building without the gym. We need to raise $511,914 cash to begin this phase of the 
project. In order to build the high school building and the gym simultaneously and not split the 
project into two phases, we will need an additional 6.3 million cash by February 1. For 
many reasons, we would love to be able to build them simultaneously.   



As we approach year-end, we are thankful for each of our families that have invested in this 
project. Your gifts put the inception of this project within reach. However, we are still needing to 
raise the additional funds mentioned above to be able to begin the construction of the building. 
 As you consider your year-end giving, we are asking that all of our families prayerfully consider 
how they can invest further, or for the first time, in the future of GCA. We are confident that, 
with your investment, we will be able to start construction in March of 2022, with a completion 
date of June of 2023.   

We have attached an overview of the construction budget to this email to provide transparency 
and clarity on the budget. As a reminder when you are considering your gift, we are a 501 ©(3), 
making all of your gifts to GCA tax deductible.  

We are always open to setting up a meeting with you to discuss any questions you may have as it 
relates to the building project. If you know people who have a heart for giving to Christian 
education, we would love to meet with them as well. Please feel free to direct them to this 
link for an overview of our school and our project.   

 

Sincerely,                                

                   Will Reese Smith III and/or Pinnacle Financial  

                          Partners help GCA raise $6.3 million by Feb. 1, 2022?                                                                 

Brad Myers 

Director of Development       

615-578-3021 

bmyers@gcalions.com 

Question:  Did Pinnacle Financial Partners recently restructure an approximate $8.5 million 

loan with Pastor Jim Bachmann’s Stephens Valley Church after Pinnacle Financial Partners 

leadership and employees were informed of two alleged Mann Act Federal crime cover-ups, and 

the alleged murder/cover-up of 18-year old GCA baseball pitcher, Grant Solomon?   

                                                                         
Reese Smith III                            David Ingram           Sen. Bill Hagerty  - Boy              John Rochford            Pastor Jim Bachmann                                                                
Pinnacle Fin.  Partners       Pinnacle Fin. Partners    Scouts Board - Ex-Pinn-      Stephens Valley Real       Stephens Valley Church -                                                                                                                                                                                                        
Founder - Grace Chapel   Board – MBA Chairman   acle Fin. Partners Board –  Estate Development -     MBA Father – Wore a                                                                                                                                                                    
Financial Leader -                                                           MBA - HH Father  –             MBA Board Member       bullet-proof vest to pro-                                                                        

BGA Board Life Trustee                                                 St. George’s Episcopal                                                    tect molester John Perry.                                                        

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DZ9jymkT9VG8&data=04%7C01%7Cmelanie.hicks%40molnlycke.com%7Cc82e65ac95e34b819cf308d9ab889437%7C4d3f6608ec8c4b1f9484274a4b699efb%7C1%7C0%7C637729425390715361%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=aiVDAxJtq8E3SqlGjCdoeqyfOXiigSLeHUGy7mwbtyE%3D&reserved=0
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Do Carrie Underwood, Mike Fisher, Amy Grant, Vince Gill, Michael W. Smith, Rivers 
Rutherford, Tim Dubois, Reese Witherspoon, Taylor Swift,  support WSMV TV news anchor, 
Aaron Solomon, and the return of Pastor Steve Berger to Grace Chapel Church during four 
alleged child sex abuse cover-up cases, and the alleged murder/cover-up of 18-year-old GCA 
baseball pitcher, Grant Solomon?      

                                       

The People's Petition To Reclaim Grace 
Chapel 

Started By The People of Grace Chapel, Leiper's Fork, United States Message The People 

of Grace Chapel 

THE PEOPLE’S PETITION TO RECLAIM GRACE CHAPEL 

This Petition is put forth by the undersigned individuals in good faith and firm conviction:  

WHEREAS, we have invested our time, treasure, and very souls into Grace Chapel since it was 
founded twenty-seven years ago; and, 

WHEREAS, we desire for Grace Chapel to return to the active, effective, and purpose-driven, 

Christ-centered church it has been since its inception; and, 

WHEREAS, Grace Chapel was founded on Biblical principles by our Founding Pastor, Steve 

Berger; and, 

WHEREAS, we, the people of Grace Chapel did support, invest, and belong to a courageous 
church, unwilling to be meaningless, but rather willing to be bold for truth in a culture that wants 

God, Jesus, and indeed Christianity itself removed, and its churches to be spineless and weak; 

and,  

WHEREAS, for 27 years, we, the people of Grace Chapel, have been led courageously by 

Pastor Steve Berger, whose reputation and legacy are valuable to us, and deserving of our 

respect; and,  

WHEREAS, the body of Grace Chapel trusted our leadership and a new lead pastor to Biblically 

and respectfully guide us through this transition and into the future; and,  

WHEREAS, the body of Grace Chapel has patiently waited for our leadership and pastors to do 

what is right; and, 
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WHEREAS, our leadership and pastors have failed us. 

THEREFORE, WE DO HEREBY DEMAND: 

1.     The current Lead Pastor immediately resign or be terminated; and, 

2.     Steve Berger be reinstated as Founding Pastor of Grace Chapel and designated 

as a member of the Board of Elders; and, 

3.     A Pastor Search Committee be formed to locate a new Lead Pastor who will act 

responsibly and respectfully towards our founding principles, pastor, and his family; 

and, 

4.     The immediate resignation of any board or staff member that cannot support 
these resolutions. 

            The undersigned petitioners demand these actions immediately. We believe Grace Chapel 

can and should return to its Biblical, Christ-centered teachings, and that our current leadership 

has engaged in actions that are not God-ordained. We believe that Grace Chapel belongs to the 

people of God’s church, and we refuse to stand by silently while our church continues to 

flounder and the body of the church suffers.  The undersigned vow to withhold financial support, 

volunteer support, and other enablement unless and until our demands are met. 

 

                    

                    Does Grace Chapel teach that child sex abuse and murder are ok? 



Prior to his alleged murder, did Grant Solomon make other recordings, or collect other 
evidence, or tell other adults and friends, about the alleged child sex abuse of his 11-year old 
sister, Gracie Solomon? 

 

Steve Berger  

November 16 at 3:47 PM  

 A great hunt with national leaders in politics, media and faith. Lets believe God to turn our 

nations heart back to Himself!    

 

                         

                       Please join Grant’s Army.  Another candlelight vigil will be announced soon. 

https://www.facebook.com/PastorSteveBerger?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWUtIUjSJnXWrmTjS9xtOq-gp834o31_4_8c9QojYC02zSEIaTGydVMoczodagZztagfqnoBtJm8GdRaIgh25QGyxxTTUkSRXlmkOQY3WBa_pgjhinQDmIBGM9QyFWhn0WElP0qOv50k7r2G1MDV84x&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/PastorSteveBerger/posts/438615380983673?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWUtIUjSJnXWrmTjS9xtOq-gp834o31_4_8c9QojYC02zSEIaTGydVMoczodagZztagfqnoBtJm8GdRaIgh25QGyxxTTUkSRXlmkOQY3WBa_pgjhinQDmIBGM9QyFWhn0WElP0qOv50k7r2G1MDV84x&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R


Nov. 18, 2021:  Upon consideration of the application for permission to appeal of Willie 
Austin Davis and the record before us, the application is denied.  Per Curiam.   

The Tennessee Supreme Court did not review the newly discovered information about Trial Juror 
#5, Andrew McDonald, husband of Harpeth Hall Alumna, Brenner Lackey McDonald, and son-in-
law of Attorney Joe Lackey, Jr., former attorney for the mother-in-law of child sex abuse 
whistleblower, Austin Davis.  Was a juror, or jurors, planted in the jury pool for the trial of Austin 
Davis? To learn more about rigged secret grand juries and the contaminated trial jury of Austin 
Davis, read The Silent Bell web site and the never-read amended post-judgment motion filed 
with the Tennessee Supreme Court on Nov. 18, 2021:   

                                https://www.thesilentbell.org/ 

          https://www.keepandshare.com/doc15/24644/2021-2m-nov-18-tn-sup-court?da=y 

 

 

Pictured in the courtroom at the Supreme Court Building in Nashville are, seated: Chief Justice Jeffrey S. 

Bivins; standing: Justice Holly Kirby, Justice Cornelia A. Clark (departed), Justice Sharon G. Lee, and Justice 

Roger A. Page. 

https://www.thesilentbell.org/
https://www.keepandshare.com/doc15/24644/2021-2m-nov-18-tn-sup-court?da=y

